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An A& for the better Regulation of the Civil Lift.

[loth June

1816.1

HEREAS an A& pained in the Twenty-fecond Year of the Reign
of His prefent Majefly, intituled An Aftfor enabling His MajJly
to difcharge the Debt cantraded upon His Civil Lilt Revenues, and
for preventing the famefrom being in Arrear for the future, by regulating the.
Mode of Payments out of the faid Revenues; and by fuppreng or regulating

22 G. 3.c. 8.2.

certain Offices therein mentioned, which are, now paid out of the Revenues of
the Civil Li : And whereas an A& pafl'ed in theTwenty-third Year of
the Reign of His prefent Majefly, intituled An Aet for eflablijhing certain 23G.3.c.82.
Regulations in the Receipt of the Exchequer : And whereas an AEI: pawed in

Twenty-fifth Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefty, intituled An Ae1 z5G.3.c.6i.
to authorize the Lord Steward of the Houfehold, the Lord Chamberlain, the
Matter of the Horfe, the Mafler of the Robes, and the Lords of the Treaficry,

MajJy to Perfons in low and
Aa paled in the Forty-fourth
Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefly, intituled An Att for the better

'refpeEtively, to pay Bounties granted by His

indigent Circunflances : And whereas an

Support of His Majefiy's Houfehold, and of the Honour and Dignity of the
'Crown of the United Kingdom, and for preventing Accumulation of Arrears
in the Payments out of the Civil Li/l Revenues : And whereas an Act pafl`ed in

the Fifty-fecond Year of the Reign of His prefent Majefly, intituled An

44 G.3. c.bs.

5z G. i. c.7.

Aft for granting His Majefly a certain Sum for defraying the Expences incident to the 4§-umption of she Perfonal Exercife of the Royal Authority by
His Royal Highnefs The Prince Regent, in the Name and on the Behalf, of
to

MajJly : And whereas another Aa patted in the Fifty-fecond Year of
of Hisprefent Majefty, intituled An Al for the Regulation of His
Reign
the
and for enabling Her Maje/ly the Queen to meet the inHoufehold,
Alajefty's
Her Maje/ly may be expofed during His Maj y's
to
which
Expence
creafed
the
Care of His 11ajoy's Real and Perfonal Property;
for
and
;
tion,
Indfp
of
the
la/l Sejion of Parliament, to provide for the
Act
an
amend
to
and
4.dminration of the Royal Authority during His Majfy's Illnefs : ".And
,His

f

.
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whereas
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whereas the ordinary Revenues of the Civil Lift have for many Years paf

Certain Sums
heretofore
aid to a
of the Royal
F amily out of
the Civil Liil,
to be ayble
after
f r
out of Confo,
lidated.Fund.

been found inadequate to defray the Charges thereon, and the Deficiency
has been made good by the Application of the Funds arifing from the
Droits of the Crown, or other Extraordinary Refources, or by fpecial
Grants of Parliament : And whereas it is highly expedient that the ordinary Revenues of His Majefty's Civil Lift fhould be made adequate to the
ordinary Charges thereon, and that feveral of the Charges which have heretofore been borne upon the Civil Lift Revenues fhould in future be made
a Charge upon and be defrayed out of the Confolidated Fund of Great
Britain, or otherwife provided for ; and it is alfo expedient that diftinct
and feparate Appropriations fhould be made of certain Proportions of the
Civil Lift Revenues, for the Payment of certain Charges coniprifed in the
feveral Claffes of the Civil Lift, and that further and more of etual Pro
vifion fhould be made for the Regulation and Controul of the Expenditure
thereof; be it therefore enacted by the King's molt Excellent Majefly,
by and, with the Advice and Confent of the Lords Spiritual and Temporal,
and Commons, in this prefent Parliament -affembled, and by the Author
rity of the fame, That from and after the Fifth Day of April One thoufand
eight hundred and fixteen, the Payment of the feveral Allowances and
Sums of Twelve thoufand'Pounds to His Royal Highnefs Frederick Duke
of 2-ork, of Two thoufand five hundred Pounds to His Royal Highnefs
William Henry Duke of Clarence, and of Four thoufand Pounds to each of
Their Royal Highneffes the Princefs Au" u a Sophia, the Princefs Elizabeth s
the Princefs Mary, and the Princefs Sophia, heretofore granted by His
Majefty, and charged upon the Civil Lift Revenues, than ceafe and de=
tertnine, and fuch Allowances and Sums of Money (hall be no longer
payable or paid out of the faid Revenues ; but from and after the laid Fifth
Day,of.April One thoufand eight hundred and fixteen, the -faid feveral
Allowances and Sums of Money reffpectively fhall be charged and chargeable upon and iffuing and payable out of the Confolidated Fund of Great
Britain, during the Joint Lives of His Majefty and Their faid Royal High
neffes refpeffively, as to each of Their faid refpeaive Allowances and
Sums aforefaid.

.

U. And be it further enacted, That the faid feveral and refpective
Allowances
to the Royal Allowances, Sums of Money and Annuities as aforefaid, thall be iffued
Family to be and 'paid out of the faid' Confolidated Fund, after paying and referving
paid at the
have
paid
Exchequer

without Pee
or Reward.'

been directed to be
out
fufficient to pay all fuch Sums as than
of the fame by any At or Acts of Parliament made and 'paffed before
e palling of this A4, and with Preference to all other Payments which
(hall or may at any Time after the palling of this Act be charged upon'
and payable out of the faid Fund, and fliall be paid and payable at the
Receipt of His Majefty's Exchequer out of the faid Fund, and the Audi.,
for of the faid Receipt lhall and he is hereby 'required to make forth and
pafs Debentures from Time to Time for paying' the faid refpective Suais,
is the fame thall become due and payable, without any Fees or Charges
to be demanded or., taken for paying the fame or any Part thereof ; and

the refpedive Acquiltance or Acquittances, Receipt or Receipts of Their
faid Royal Highneffes refpec&ively, as to each of the faid Allowances, Sums
of Money or :annuities aforefaid, or' of fuch other Perfon or Perfons as
(hall be by them refpeaively duly authorized and appointed to-receive their
refpective Allowances, Suns, of Money or Annuities as aforefaid, or any
`Part` thereof,, (hall be good and fuflicient Difcharges for the Payment
6°
thereof
'
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thereof refpeaively ; and the faid Debentures to be made forth and palled
for carrying into Execution the Provifions of this A& (hall be a fuffzcient Authority to the feveral and refpeEtive Officers of the Receipt of the
Exchequer now and for the Time being, for the Payment of the faid refpeaive Sums of Money, without any further or other Warrant to be filed
for, had or obtained in that Behalf; and that the faid refpeaive Sums of
Money fo to be paid, fhall be free and clear from all Taxes, Rates, and
Affeff'ments, and all other Charges whatfoever.
III. And whereas an Eftimate has been laid before Parliament, of the Sums to be
future annual Charges of the feveral Claffes of His Majefty's Civil Lift, the appropriated
Amount of which, for each Clafs refpeElively, is fpecified in the Schedule to the Payof the
to this A& annexed; and it is expedient, for enfuring the regular Pay- ment
refpective
ment of the faid Charges, arifing in each Clafs refpeElively, that Appro- Claffes of the
priations fhould be made out of the Civil Lift Revenues, in the Manner Civil Lift,
herein-after dire&ed ; be it therefore further enaEled, That it fhall be and to be apin the
lawful for the Lord High Treafurer, or the Commiffioners of the Trea- plied
Firft Inf#ance
fury for the Time being, or any Three or more of them, and they are in Payment
hereby required, at the Commencement of every Quarter, or within a thereof in
Period not exceeding Thirty Days from the Commencement of each Quar- Preference is
other
ter, by Warrant under their Hands, to direEt what Sums (hall refpeaively all
Paystients.
be let apart and appropriated, in the Receipt of His Majefty's Exchequer,
out of the Quarterly Revenues of the Civil Lift, for the Purpofe of defraying the feveral Charges upon the refpe&ive Claff'es thereof; but fo as that
the Sum to be appropriated to the Sixth Clafs do not exceed One-fourth
Part of the eftimated annual Amount of that Clafs, as fpecified in the Schedule to this Ad annexed ; and fo that the Sums to be appropriated to the
other of the Clafi'es in any One Quarter be equal to One-fourth Part of
the eftimated Amount of fueh Clafs, together with any Saving which may
have accrued upon the faid Clafs in the preceding Quarter ; and the feveral and refpeaive Sums, in the faid Warrant direaed to be fet apart and
appropriated, (hall be fo fet apart by the Auditor of the Receipt of His
Majefty's Exchequer, and be appropriated to the refpeEtive Claffes accordingly ; and each and every Sum fo fet apart and appropriated, fhall in the
Firft Inftance be applied in the Payment of all the unfatisfied Charges of
every Defcription of the Clafs in refpeEt of which fueh Appropriation fhall
have been made, in Preference to any other Charges whatever upon His
Majefty's Civil Lift Revenues ; and no Part thereof (hall on any Account
whatever be applied for any other Purpofe, or in Aid of any other of the
Claffes of the Civil Lift, or of any other of the Charges thereon, except
in the Manner herein-after provided ; any Thing contained in the faid recited AEI of the Twenty-fecond Year aforefaid, or any other AEl or AEts of
Parliament to the contrary notwithftanding ; but in cafe the actual Charge
of any Clafs or Claffes of the Civil Lift fhall exceed the Sum which may
have been appropriated thereto, then fueh Exceeding (hall and may be
iffued out of any Money in the Exchequer arifing from His Majefty's Civil
Lift Revenues, which may not have been appropriated to any particular
Clafs or Claffes of the Civil Lift.
IV. Provided always, and be it further enaaed, That if any Saving or Treafury,may
Surplus (hall arife in any Quarter, in refpeEt of any Money appropriated direct the
for defraying the Charges of any particular Clafs, fo as that the Sum ap- Savingsinanp
Clfs to be
propriated thereto (hall be more than fufcient for the full and complete applied at the
Payment

33;2
End of the
Ye ar, in Aid
of the other
Ctafies.
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Payment of the Charges thereon, fuch Quarterly Saving or Surplus-f4311
in every fuch'Cafe be carried forward in the Exchequer to the Account and;
Credit, and be applied for the Purpofes of the Clafs in which it (hail have,
arifen, until the Fifth Day of January in, every Year; and in cafe fuch
Saving or Surplus remaining at that Time.fhall have arifen in the Third.
Clafs, then it (hall be lawful for the -Lord High'Treafurer, or Commif
finners of the Treafury for the Time being, or any Three or more of them,,
and they are hereby required, to direct the fame to be carried to the.
Account of the faid Confolidated Fund ; but in cafe and whenever any
fuch Saving or Surplus remaining at the End of the Year fhall have arifen
in any other of the Claffes of the Civil Lift, then it (hall be lawful for,.
the Lord High 'l'reafurer or Commiffioners of the Treafury for the Time
being, or any Three or more of them, to direct the fame to be applied in
Aid of the Charges or Expences of any other Clafs, or of any other Chargeor Charges upon His Majefty's Civil Lift Revenues, in fuch Manner as.
may under the Circumftances appear to be molt expedient.

V. And whereas it is expedient that the Income as well as the Charge:
Application
of Exchequer of His Majefly's Civil Lift Revenues should, as far as may be practicable,,:
Fers.to be re- confift of filch Sums as are fixed and, certain in their Amount, and-thatand a
fo much of the Paid recited Act of the Twenty-third Year of the Reign of
fixed Sum
carried to the His present Majefty; as enacts, that the Commifiioners of His Majefty's
pealed.,

Treafury (hall direct the Surplus of the. Fees and Gratuities, fpecified in,
the laid Act, to be carried to the Account of the Monies applicable to the
Remainder
the Co foli-. Ufe of His Majefty's Civil Government and to the Sinking Fund, in the,,
dated Fund. Proportions in the faid Act fpecified, thould therefore be repealed ; be it
further enacted, That fo much of the faid Act, as is above recited fhal,l be.
and the fame is hereby repealed ;,and that from and after the palling of this,
Alt, there (hall be applied to the Civil Lift Revenues, out of the Surplus.
of fuch Fees and Gratuities, the Sum of Forty-eight thoufand Pounds per
Annum, by even and equal Quarterly Payments ; and the Remainder of .
fuch Surplus (hall go and be-carried to the laid Confolidated Fund.
Civil Lift Re-

venue, and the

VI. And whereas by an Act paffed in the Fiftieth Year of the Reign of
His present Majefty, intituled An 117 to direEl that Accounts of Increafe and
of Public Salaries, Penfons, and Allowances, hall be annually
dirthe Diminution
Parliament,
laid
and to regulate and controul the granting and paying
before
Deficiency of
the Fee Funds offuch Salaries, Penfions, and Allowances, it is provided, that when any
of certain Of- Deficiency of the Fee Fund fhould be found in the Offices of the Principal
fires to be
Secretary of State, of the Council, and of the Treafury, the fame fhould
,paid out of
be, made g ood out of the Civil Lift : And whereas it is expedient that
the Civil
Liif,repealed. the laid Provifion (hould be repealed, and that any Deficiency of the
which may arife in any of thofe Offices fhould not hereafter be madegood out of the Civil Lift, or be confidered as forming any Part of the ordinary Charges thereof, but fhould be made good out of fuch other Funds
as may be provided by Parliament ; be. it therefore further enafted, That,
fo much of the faid Act as is above recited, fhall be and the fame is hereby
repealed ; and that from and after the palling of this Act, the Deficiency
of Fees which may be found in any of the faid Offices (hall not be confidered as forming any Part of the ordinary Charges of the Civil Lift, but
that the fame fhall be made good out of any Funds which may be granted
by :Parliament to difcharge fuch Expences, of a civil Nature, as do not
form a Part of the ordinary Charges of the Civil Lift.
VII. And
So much of

an A& of the
go G.3.c. [ 17,
as
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VII. And whereas it may frequently happen that Penfions, Fees, and. Treafury to
Salaries may be directed to be paid at the Exchequer, in Cafes` where the dire& the
Parties entitled to fuch Penfions, Fees, and Salaries, may have died pre' Exchequer
uer to
vioufly to the Day up to which fuch Payments may have been directed, by. pay to Perwhich the Money becomes appropriated in the Hands of the proper Officers funs named in
of the Exchequer, and cannot be applied to any Purpofes whatever with- any Warranfion,t,
W
out the Authority of Parliament : And whereas it is expedient that Autho Pee, or
rity fhould be given to the Lord High Treafurer, or Commiflioners of His. Salary which
Majefty's Treafury, or any Three or more of them for the Time being, to did not beauthorize the proper Officers of the Exchequer, who may have been come due in
confeuenct
direEted to pay, out of His Majefty's Civil Lift Revenues, any Sum or o f theDeath
Sums to any Perfon or Perfons, for any Penfion, Fee, or Salary which of the Perdid not become due or could not be paid in confequence of the Death of fon to whom
fame was
the Perfon to whom it was directed to be paid, to pay the faid Su.m to the
direfted to ha
any other Perfon or Perfons, for the Purpofe of the fame being again paid paid.
into the Exchequer, and applied* if arifing upon the Third Clafs of the
Civil Lift, to the Account of the Confolidated Fund, and if arifing in anyother of the Claffes of the Civil Lift,. to the Account of His Majefty's Civil
Lift Revenues ; be it therefore, further ena&ed, That it fhall and may be
lawful for the Lord High Treafurer, or Commifonersof the Treafury, or
any Three or more of them, and they are hereby authorized, from 'time'
to Time, by Warrant under their Hand or Hands, to dire& the proper
Officers of the Exchequer to pay to any Perfon or Perfons who may bo
named in the faid Warrant, any Suns or. Sums which may have been
directed to be paid to any Perfon or Perfons for any Penfion, Fee, or
Salary, but which did not become due or could not be paid in confequence
of the Death of the Perfon or Perfons to whom the fame was directed to be
paid before the Day up to which fuck Penfion, Fee, or Salary, may have
been directed to be paid ; and the Sum or Sums which may be received
under fuck Warrant or Warrants (hall be repaid into the Exchequer, and
applied, if arifing upon the Third Clafs of the Civil Lift, to the Account of
the Confolidated Fund, and if arifing in any of the other Claffes of the
Civil Lift, to the Account of His Majefty's Civil Lift Revenues.

VIII. And whereas it would efentially contribute to the Exercife of a Treafury may
due Economy in the different Branches of the Royal Houfehold, by efta- appoint an
Officer
blifhing a more effectual Superintendence over that Part of the Civil Lift audit the
which belongs to the Departments of the Lord Chamberlain, the Lord ivil Lift
Steward, and the Mafter of the Horfe, if an Officer were appointed fpecially Accounts ;
for the Purpofe of examining and auditing the Bills, Expences, and fuch Officer
not to fit in
Accounts of thofe Departments refpeaively ; be it therefore enacted, Parliament.
That it (hall be lawful for the Lord High Treafurer, or the Coinmiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury for the Time being, or any
Three or more of them, and they are hereby required, to appoint a
proper Perfon, who (hall be empowered and required to examine and
audit all the Tradefmen's Bills, and the Accounts and Expences incurred or to be incurred in the Departments of the Lord Chamberlain,
Lord Steward, and Mafter of the Horfe, and to examine into all the
Expenditure within thofe Departments during its Progrefs, and to report
thereon to the Lord High Treafurer, or the Commiflioners of His Majefty's
Treafury for the Time being, fo that the fame may be, as far as may be
practicable, in conformity to the previous Eftimates thereof, as fanEtioned,
and approved by the Lord High Treafurer,, or the Commi4fioners of-His
Maj,efty's
4P
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Majeffy's Treafury for the Time being, or any Three or more of them;
and the faid Officer in the Execution of the fail Duty (hall obey fuch
Orders and Directions as he fhall from Time to Time receive from the
Lord High'Treafurer, or Commiffioners of His Majefty's Treafury for
the Time being, or any Three or more of them; and it ihalh be lawfuh
for the Lord High Treafurer, or the Commiflioners of His Majefty's
Treafury for the Time being, or any Three or more of them, to grant to,
-fuch Officer, out of the Civil Lift Revenues, fuch Salary as His Majefty
may think fit, not exceeding One thoufand five hundred Pounds per
Annum; and the faid Officer, during the holding of the Paid Office, (hall
be and he is hereby declared to be incapable of being elected into or of
fitting and voting in Parliament.
'

'prepare
Treafuryto
in-

ffru uions for
the Guidance

oIfuch
.Officer.

IX. And be it further enacted,That it (hall be lawful for the Lord High,
Treafurer, or the Commiflioners of His Majety's Treafury for the Time
being, or any Three or more of them, and they are hereby required, as..
foon as conveniently may be after the paffing of this Act, to prepare a full
and complete Code of Inftructions for the Guidance of the Conduct of fuch
Auditor in the Execution of his Duties as aforefaid , and it 'fhall be lawful
for the Lord High Treafurer, or Commifiioners of the Treafury for the.
.Time being, or any Three or more of them, from Time to Time to alter
and change fuch Code of Inflruchons, or to-iffue any additional Inffructions for the Conduct of the faid Officer, in fuch Manner as the Good of
His.Majefty's Service may from Time to Time appear to them to require;
and, fuch Officer for the Time being fhall in all Cafes in the Execution of
his Office govern himfelf in the Performance of his Duties therein by fuch
Inftru'1ions, in like Manner in every refpecf as if the fame had been in
ferted and made Part of this Act.

X. And whereas it may be neceffary that the Paid Officer, in the Execution of the Duty to be repofed in him, fhould be empowered to examine Per..
fons upon Oath; be it therefore further enacted, That it fhall and may.
quire Books,
be lawful for, the faid Officer, b Y. and with,the Confent and Authorit Y> in
Accounts,
andVouchers, each particular Cafe, of the Lord High 'freafurer, or Commiffioners of
and examine the Txeafury .for the Time being, to be fignified by One of the Secretaries
upgn.'Oath of the Treafury, to call before him any of the Officers or Perfons holding.
any Offices, Situations, or Places under the Lord Chamberlain, or under
the Lord Steward, or under the Matter of the Horfe, and alfo any Perfons
not belonging to any or either of the faid Departments, who may have
fupplied or furnifhed, or been concerned or employed in the fupplying or.
furnifhing any Articles, Matters, and Things in or for the Ufe of either
of the faid Departments refpeaively, or who may be able, in the Judgr,
ment of the faid Officer, to give any Information relating thereto, and to
examine any fuch Perfon or Perfons as aforefaid upon Oath, or Affirmation (if Quakers) which Oath or Affirmation fuch Officer is hereby authorized to adminifter, as to any fuch Accounts, Expences, or Charges,
or any Matters or Things relating thereto, or as to any fuch Articles or
Things fo fupplied or furnifhed as aforefaid, or touching and concerning
any Matter or Thing neceffary for the full, fl rid, and accurate Examination
and Audit of any fuch Accounts or Expences or Charges; and in cafe of
the Failure by any Perfon to comply with any fuch the lawful Requifition
of the Paid Officer, every fuch Perfon fo refuting, if an Officer or Servant
,or Tradefman employed in any of the Paid Departments, Jhall be difmiffed
Officer may
fummon PerEons, and re-

a0

from
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from his Situation or Employment, and be incapable of being again employed as fuch Officer, Servant, or Tradefman in the Service of His
Majefty ; and every fuch Perfon fhall alfo be liable to the Payment of fuch
Fine to His Majefty as the Court of Exchequer, on Application made to
the faid Court by the faid Officer, or by His Majefty's Attorney General,
(hall think fit to fet and impofe, which Fine the faid Court is hereby authorized and empowered to fet and impofe accordingly.
Xh And be it further enac'Ied, That in cafe any Perfon'in the
'Courfe of any Examination upon Oath or Affirmation before any fuch
Auditor under the Provifions of this AEI:, (hall wilfully and corruptly give
falfe Evidence, fuch Perfon fo offending, and being thereof duly conviEaed,
(hall be and is hereby declared to be fubjea and liable to fuch Pains and
-Penalties as by any Law now in force Perfons convieted of wilful and
corrupt Perjury are fubjeEt and liable to.

Penalty orl
Perfons giv.
ing falfe Evidence before
Auditor.

,

XII. And be it further enaEted; That the Officer fo to be appointed
(hall, after he has duly examined fuch, Accounts and Vouchers as aforefaid,
make up a State or States thereof, in fuch Manner and Form as fhall be
required by his InftruElions in that Behalf, and deliver the fame to the
Lord High Treafurer, or Commifiioners of His Majety's Treafury for the
Time being ; and the faid Lord High Treafurer, or the Commiflioners of
the Treafury for the Time' being, or any Three or more of them, are
hereby authorized, if they (hall fee fit, to dire&t any further Examination
of the Paid Account, or to allow the fame in cafe they (hall be fatisfled
therewith ; and fuch Allowance, and a Warrant under His Majefty's Sign
Manual iffued in purfuance of fuch Allowance, (hall be a full and final
Difcharge for and upon any fuch Account, to. all Intents and. Purpofes,
without any further or other Audit, Account,, Allowance, or Difcharge
whatever ; any Thing contained in any AEl or A&s of Parliament to the
contrary notwithftanding.

Officer, after
Examination,
to make.out
States ac-

cording to
Inftructions.

Treafurytnay
remit for further Examination, or

allow any

Warrant
under sign'
Manual uport
fuch Allowance, to be a
final llif-

charge.
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be it further enacted, That whenever the total Charge upon
Civil Lift, from the Fifth Day of January in' any one Year, to the Fifth
Day of January in the fucceeding Year, (hall amount to more than One
million one hundred thoufand Pounds, an. Account Rating the Particulars
fuch Exceeding, and the Caufe thereof, (hall be fubmitted to Parliament
of
'within Thirty Days after the fame (hall have been, afcertained, if Parliament (hall be then fitting ;'-but if Parliament (hall not be then fitting, then
the faid Account (hail be prefented within Thirty Days aft'er' the next

XIII.

And...

..the

Meeting of Parliament.

The

In cafe of
Exceeddgs
Particulars to
be laid before
Parliament;
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The SCHEDULE to which this AEt refers.

ESTIMATE of the probable future Annual Charge on The CIVIL LISP.

ill CLASS

Penfions and Allowances to

zd CLASS

Allowances to the Lord Chancellor, Judges, &c.

3d

.

CLASS

The Royal Family

298,coo

32,955

Allowances to Foreign Minifters; including Penfions to Foreign

Minifters, and Salaries to Confuls
4u' CLASS

- -

Bills of His Majefty's Tradefinen

5th CLASS

-

Salaries to the Department

226,950
209,000

of the Lord Chamberlain, Lord

Steward, Mafter of the Horfe, Mafter of the Robes, and

Surveyor General of Works; including Compenfation and
Superannuation Allowances payable within thofe Departments

-

40,70©

'6th CLASS

-

7th CLASS

- -

Salaries and Allowances to certain Officers and Perfons

°-4th CLASS

- -

Salaries to the Commifiioners

-

Penfo,s limited by A& 22 Geo.

III. cap. 82.

of the Treafury,

95,000

-

and Chancellor

of the Exchequer
OCCASXOF1tL PAYMENTS,

rot comprifed in

41,300,

13,822

any

of the foregoing

L 0 N D 0N

CLASSES

-

-

26,000

Je

1,083,727
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